ROUTE 2 - MONDAY TO FRIDAY

EASTBOUND

| Time | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
|------|-----|-------------|-------------|--------|-----------------------|---------------------|-------------|-----|----------|--------|---------------|---------------|------|---------------|
| 7:01 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 7:06 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 7:32 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 8:02 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 8:32 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 9:02 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 9:32 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 10:02 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 10:32 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 11:02 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South

WESTBOUND

| Time | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
|------|-----|-------------|-------------|--------|-----------------------|---------------------|-------------|-----|----------|--------|---------------|---------------|------|---------------|
| 7:01 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 7:06 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 7:32 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 8:02 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 8:32 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 9:02 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 9:32 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 10:02 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 10:32 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South
| 11:02 | LVS | Wharncliffe | Argyle Mall | Oxford | Dundas at Argyle Mall | Trafalgar at Marconi | RMC/Redfern | King | London Rd | Dundas | Hwy 401 South | Hwy 401 North | ON-401 | Hwy 401 South

**LEGEND**

- Route Change
- Bus into Garage

5:50 Bus goes into service at Trafalgar and Manceur 5 minutes earlier.
6:50 Bus goes into service at Hike and Bridgex 4 minutes earlier.